September 2022
Hi, I’m Sarah Michael and I’m currently studying the Master of Divinity course. I grew up in the
Albany Baptist Church where I was an intern and since moving to Perth attend Gosnells Baptist.
My salvation story is Timothy-style: raised in the gospel and made wise for salvation through
God's Word. I was drawn to Trinity by the high value placed on God's Word and the living
witness of Trinity graduates. I am now experiencing the joyful fellowship with other students,
the care and integrity of the staff and the well-organised, intentional and thought-provoking
units taught. Please continue to pray for us all at College that we will be stubborn in pursuing
holiness, diligent in habits of grace, bold in truth, motivated by love and growing exponentially in
faith as we come to know God more and live for him in Christ by the power of the Spirit.

Please join with us in prayer; our major prayer points are in blue…
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Praise God for the inspiring talk from Murray Capill at
the recent Annual Lecture
Pray for students who graduated in Semester 1; that
God will place them where their gifts can best be used
Praise God for the faithfulness and hard work of our
volunteers
Pray for Open Week Oct 11-13; that many 2023
prospective students will come along
Praise God for our graduates ministering in the metro
area and their involvement in conferences
Pray for our Trinity community to actively promote the
College, Open Week and study in 2023
Praise God for the enthusiasm and commitment of
students to their studies
Pray for many of the Trinity community to gather for
the Spring Picnic on Sept 17 and for sunny weather
Praise God for those who support Trinity through
prayer and financially
Pray for the volunteers who provide a vital service in
the library; for good health and additional people to
volunteer their help and learn the skills
Pray for staff, students and others in our community
who are suffering with COVID and the flu
Pray for people attending Trinity@Night and Trinity in
Town units; that it will bring change in people’s lives
and build stronger church communities
Praise God for the coordinators, teachers and
churches who have partnered with us to facilitate the
CCS units each term
Praise God for the opportunities afforded by different
churches and organisations to promote the College
Praise God for the faithfulness to their calling of our
graduates working in rural, isolated and unappreciated
ministries
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Pray for Campbell Markham teaching the CCS unit,
‘Romans: The Gospel Unplugged’
Praise God for our Council and Trustees; for their
diligent oversight of the College
Pray for God to supply the budgeted financial
requirements for 2022 through our supporters
Praise God for graduates maintaining contact with
Trinity and sharing their ministry stories
Pray for Chin Wee Ang teaching CCS unit, ‘Revelation:
Life in the Last Days’
Praise God for our new Admin team Chen and Selam; for
their friendliness, enthusiasm and innovation
Pray for the Registrars Department preparing for Open
Week; that it will provide clarity for prospective students
Praise God for a great cohort of students; for their
servant hearts in College and serving at events
Pray for our students; that they will remain motivated
and encouraged in their research and studies
Pray for wisdom for the Development Department
promoting Trinity to prospective supporters and
students; so that mission of the College will be fulfilled
Praise God for staff working together for the good of the
College and the furtherance of gospel ministry training
Pray for our graduates undergoing further preparation
for overseas gospel work; that they will learn the
language and culture well to effectively minister
Praise God for the people who have caught the vision of
a gospel ministry training college in Perth and have
supported Trinity for many years
Pray for Christians everywhere; that they will be faithful
witnesses to Jesus and share the gospel boldly
“For the believer there is hope beyond the grave,
because Jesus Christ has opened the door to heaven for
us by His death and resurrection.” -Billy Graham

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for our final quarterly Prayer Breakfast for 2022
Date: 12 Nov | Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House. Register for November
https://www.trybooking.com/BMYZQ

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: https://www.ttc.wa.edu.au
Trinity House, 632 Newcastle St, LEEDERVILLE

